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Procurement management has experienced several different stages 
along with the rapid development of economy and the continuous upgrade 
and breakthrough of management philosophy. As the products manufacturing 
process are becoming more complicated and therefore procurement category 
increase greatly, the early procurement system already can’t meet new 
demands raised today. Procurement management has gone forward to a new 
stage of overall process control and comprehensive value-added service . 
B company studied in this paper is a U.S. enterprise settled in Xiamen 
very early. They mainly produce electron components and vehicle 
electrical accessories. During its development the company had been aware 
of urgent need for establishing new performance management system in 
procurement department to conform to the whole enterprise strategy. Based 
on detailed investigation and survey upon B company, this paper analyzes 
and discusses the issues existed in the procurement performance 
management, takes the company’s short and medium term strategy into 
consideration, and apply the Balanced Score Card method to make the 
procurement performance management in accordance with the company’s 
strategy, and then complete the re-design and optimization of the 
performance management of the procurement department according to the 
KPI theory and other relevant performance management theory. 
At the same time, through the discuss of the application of Balance 
Score Card method and KPI theory in the modern strategic procurement 
management, this paper hopes to provide useful references to those 
individuals or enterprises who want to lift their own capability in 
procurement management and supplier management. 
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 第三章对 B公司采购绩效管理现况进行分析。介绍了 B公司的基本运营情况，
公司的人力资源状况，再从采购部的现行绩效管理体系入手，对该体系存在的
问题进行了研究和分析。 
 第四章对 B 公司采购绩效考核体系进行再设计。从绩效计划的制定、沟通、
与反馈环节入手，通过 新的绩效管理体系理念和方法完成对 B 公司相关环节
的再设置，再逐步展开 B 公司的总体运营战略分析，到采购管理的战略分析，
再通过平衡记分卡的四个维度展开分析，完成采购部的平衡记分卡设置后再结
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